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LUKE 10:38-42 ESV
38  Now as they went on their way, Jesus entered a village. And a 

woman named Martha welcomed Him into her house.
39   And she had a sister called Mary, who sat at the Lord’s feet and 

listened to His teaching.
40   But Martha was distracted with much serving. And she went up to 

Him and said, “Lord, do You not care that my sister has left me to 
serve alone? Tell her then to help me.”

41   But the Lord answered her, “Martha, Martha, you are anxious and 
troubled about many things,

42   but one thing is necessary. Mary has chosen the good portion, 
which will not be taken away from her.”

PSALM 119:176 ESV
176   I have gone astray like a lost sheep; seek your servant, 

for I do not forget Your commandments.
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A SIMPLE  POEMA SIMPLE  POEM

Dark rooms and dark places,

Lonely hearts and lonely faces,

Borrowed trouble and borrowed fear,

Remind me, Lord, that You are near…

Come and find me.

NOTES

As we walk through this time of sheltering in place,
we want to make sure no one is isolated—
even if we are separated.

http://cornerstonesf.org/waystohelp

SHEPHERD OF MY SOUL 
River and Robots

Lord of the mountains and sea
You are treading a path set for me
God of the seasons and sky
You have always been holding my life

And Lord, You are the shepherd of my soul
So I lay down my plans, I give up my rights
And let You take control of this surrendered life

So I put my trust in the one
Who created the stars and the sun
You are eternally kind
Always faithful and endlessly wise

You comfort, You sustain
In shaking You remain
Unmoved and unafraid
Forever and always
You lead me by still waters
Lead me through the valleys
Lead me in Your wisdom
Shepherd of my soul

Through valleys of shadow and death I am not afraid
By my Father’s breath every star in the sky was made
And who can I fear when You’re standing right here by my side?
Always leading, protecting and guarding my left and my right
Father You make all things new
Great God of creation
Father You will always be my rock and salvation


